UIS Music Presents...

A Holiday Under the Stars

Tuesday, December 2
7:30 p.m.
Studio Theatre, Public Affairs Center

A Holiday Concert and More!

Featuring the...
Chorus
Band
World Percussion Ensemble
Chamber Ensemble

Music for Everyone!
Folk
World
Classical
Holiday Sing-Along
More!

Admission is free and open to the public

Happy Holidays from UIS Music!
**UIS CHORUS**

*Riu Riu Chiu* (Sound of the Nightingale)
16th Century Traditional Spanish Carol

*Adoramus Te* ............... Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525-1594)

*Break Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly Light*
*(Brich An O Schönes Morgenlicht)*
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

*Je Le Vous Dirai* (I’ll Tell You What I Know!)
Pierre Certon (ca. 1510-1572)

*Habari Nzuri* (Good News - Swahili) ............ Albrecht and Althouse

**VOCAL SOLOS**

*Colors of the Wind* ........................................... Menken and Schwartz
Gaye Kick, Soprano

*Mary, Did You Know?* ...................................... Lowry and Green
Allan Cook, Tenor & Pamela Scott, Piano

*Blue Christmas* ............................................. Johnson and Hayer
Lindy Bair, Soprano

**UIS CHAMBER MUSIC**

*Rondo from Duet for Violin and Viola in G Major*
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
Jonathan Perkins, viola & Sharon Graf, violin

*Presidential Suite* ............... Traditional Tunes arr. by Karl Scroggin

Selections from *Musique de Table*
Georg Frederich Telemann (1681-1767)

**INTERMISSION**
Traditional African Rhythms
1. Carabali
2. Fanga

*UIS BAND*

Cleveland Rocks.................................................................Ian Hunter

American Heritage..............................................................John Kinyon

It Don't Mean a Thing if it Ain't Got That Swing
Duke Ellington (1899-1974)
Trombones: Daniel Fox, Danielle Fox, Josh Frazee
Baritone: David Lasley Flugelhorn: Brian Pryor
Bass: Brian Trammell Percussion: Nathan Dickerson

*UIS BAND/STRINGS/CHORUS*

White Christmas ...............................................Irving Berlin (1888-1989)

Please Join Us For A...

*HOLIDAY SING-A-LONG*

Holiday Favorites .................................................. Arr. by Roger Emerson

*Emcees: Saira Malik & Chris Wyant*

*Please join us for a reception immediately following the program*
UIS Chorus

Soprano
Lindy Bair*
Natalie Chapman*
Nancy Clark (c)
Liz Cline*
Sarah Frey*
Gaye Kick (c)
Becca Wodrich*

Alto
Kristen Davis*
Callie Frazer*
Denise Green*
Nicole Koch*
Melissa Mason*
Lori Orr*
Lauren Scott*
Pamela Scott (s)

Tenor
Allan Cook (f)
Robert Crowley (retired f)
Chris Roberts*

Bass
Dan Hurst (c)
Neil O. Lee (c)
David Morley*
Larry Shiner (f)

Accompanist
Pamela Scott

Director
Sharon Graf (f)

UIS Chamber Ensemble

Violin - Sharon Graf, Jacob Nicholl*, Karl Scroggin (a)
Viola - Jonathan Perkins (f), Michael Whitmore (a)
Cello - Lynn Fisher (f)

UIS World Percussion Ensemble

Amber David*
Dennis Maberry*

Scott Lauher*
Patrick Redwood*

Doug Marshall (f)
Rica Stiner*

Sally Patterson (c)
Jack Bleicher (c)

UIS Band

Alto Saxophone
Grace Konkel*
Bruce Underwood (c)

Clarinet
Katie Grady*
Heather McKinnon*

Flute
Sarah Pearce*

Tenor Saxophone
Jo Patterson (s)

Jenifer Salzman*

Trumpet
Brian Pryor*

Lindsey Vanhyning*

Bass
Sharon Graf

Alaina Adams*

Baritone
Mark Lovik (f)

Trombone
Daniel Fox*

Bass
Brian Trammell*

Danielle Fox*

Conductor
Jenny Jenkins*

Trombone
Josh Frazee*

Keyboard
Alaina Adams

Band Director
Brian Pryor

* = UIS Student, (f) = UIS Faculty, (s) = UIS Staff, (a) = UIS Alumni, (c) = Community Member